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Abstract

Background: Recently, actinomycetes have attracted the attention of researchers worldwide. They can produce
secondary metabolites with antibacterial, antifungal, antiviral, and antitumoral properties.

Results: Streptomyces sp. MER4 (accession no. KM099241) was isolated from the pyramid region, Giza, Egypt. This strain
was previously mentioned for its ability to produce antidermatophytic bioactive metabolites. Scale-up fermentation and
fractionation of the extract has been established using different solvents. The ethanol fraction exhibited a considerable
antidermatophytic effect (19.8, 21.2, and 20.3 mm for Trichophyton mentagrophyes, Microsporum canis, and Microsporum
gypseum, respectively), antimicrobial (10, 8, 7, 9, and 9 mm for Pseudomonas aeruginosa, Staphylococcus aureus, Candida
albicans, Bacillus subtilis, and Aspergillus niger, respectively), and cytotoxic activity (inhibition of 78.48%). Further purification
of the ethanol fraction was done, and one promising compound was produced. This compound was
intensely characterized and elucidated by studying its spectral date including nuclear magnetic resonance
(NMR) and liquid chromatography mass spectroscopy (LC/MS). The produced compound was identified as
JBIR-58 (salicylamide) derivative compound.

Conclusions: Streptomyces sp. MER4 has been identified genetically and screened for its ability to produce
bioactive compound with antibacterial antitumor and antidermatophytic agent. The scale-up fermentation,
purification, and structure elucidation led to pure compound named salicylamide derivatives JBIR-58 from
the fermentation broth of Streptomyces sp. MER4.
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Introduction
Actinomycetes have been known as a group of the major
soil population. They are widespread in nature and found
in dry than wet soil (Wellington et al. 1992). Actinomy-
cetes are good producers of wide diversity of structurally
unique bioactive secondary metabolites with various bio-
logical activities including therapeutically and agricultur-
ally important compounds (Tanaka and Omura 1993).
Furthermore, they can produce a group of secondary

metabolites, many of which have antibacterial or antifun-
gal properties. Streptomyces is the major genus of Actino-
bacteria and in the family Streptomycetaceae (Hong et al.,
2009). More than 500 species of Streptomyces have been
known and identified (Lee et al. 2005). Streptomyces spe-
cies are chemoorganotrophic in their mode of nutrition,
filamentous Gram-positive bacteria but not acid-alcohol
fast. Although they occur in the same habitat of fungi and
are superficially similar, streptomycetes are not fungi
(Ikeda et al. 2003). They have genomes with high-GC con-
tent 69–78% (Kavitha et al. 2010).The filaments and
spores are tiny usually 1 μm or less in diameter (Willemse
et al. 2011). The colonies are slow-growing and often have
a soil-like smell because of production of geosmin, a
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volatile metabolite (Jüttner and Watson 2007). The most
important characteristic of streptomycetes is their potency
to produce secondary metabolites with antibacterial, anti-
fungal, antiviral, and antitumoral properties. Streptomyces
griseus and Streptomyces coelicolor are used for industrial
production of Streptomycin and novel antibiotics such as
dihydrogranticin respectively. Streptomycetes produced
Doxorubicin as anticancer agents (Mukhtar et al. 2012)
and the immunomodulatory agents Rapamycin. Another
metabolite of Streptomycetes known as the “Geosmin” and
sidrophore are responsible for the earthy odor (Sanglier et
al. 1993). However, volatile product secreted by Strepto-
myces may also be responsible for the specific smell (Bais
et al. 2012). The most antibiotics developed for human
pharmaceutical use represents about 50% of all known an-
tibiotics and are mainly come from actinomycete metabo-
lites especially from Streptomyces spp. (Goodfellow &
Williams, 1983, Hopwood 2007). The genus Streptomyces
was first illustrated by Waksman and Henrici (1943) and
is considered as a rich source of bioactive natural products
which are extensively used as pharmaceuticals (Fguira et
al. 2005). Genus Streptomyces alone produces a large
number of bioactive molecules. It has an enormous bio-
synthetic potential that remains unchallenged without a
potential competitor among other microbial groups. A
large number of Streptomyces spp. have been isolated and
screened from soil in the past several decades (Watve et
al. 2001).
Dermatophytes are a group of fungi that exist and live

on keratin substrate and thus called “Keratinophilic
fungi.” These fungi were considered as the etiological
agents responsible for causing skin infection (Deepika
and Kannabiran 2010). Deramtophytes invade skin, hair,
and nails caused as a result of fungal colonization of the
keratin-containing layers of the body. Three fungal gen-
era are mainly responsible for keratin colonization
namely Trichophyton, Microsporum, and Epidermato-
phyton (Emmons et al. 1977; Luilma et al. 2005).
The work is undertaken with the aim of isolating dif-

ferent Streptomyces strains from the Egyptian habitats
and screening them for their ability to produce bioactive
compounds with antidermatophytic effects. Also, isola-
tion, purification, and structure elucidation of promising
compound (s) could take place. The promising Strepto-
myces strain could also be molecularly identified.

Materials and methods
Chemicals
All reagents used were of analytical grade, and solvents
were of spectroscopic grade; methanol, ethanol, dichlo-
romethane, and ethyl acetate HPLC grade (Fischer
Chemical, UK). All other media components, analytical
grade chemicals, and reagents were obtained from Sigma

Chemical Co., USA, and Qualikemes Fine Chem Pvt.
Ltd., India.

Sampling
Samples were collected during 2011, between June and
December 2011 from soil surroundings of pyramid area.
Samples were collected, kept in sterile tubes in refriger-
ator until processed in laboratory.

Isolation of streptomycetes
Isolation of streptomycetes from soil samples has been
done using the serial dilution method of Hayakawa and
Nonomura (1987). Suspensions were plated for isolation
of streptomycetes. Petri dishes were prepared 1 day be-
fore plating and incubated at room temperature over-
night to eliminate films of moisture on the agar surface;
0.1 ml inocula of the proper dilution was placed on each
plate and spread with a sterile glass rod using starch ni-
trate agar medium for isolation of streptomycetes. This
medium contains (g/l) starch, 20.0; KNO3, 2.0; K2HPO4,
1.0; MgSO4.7H2O, 0.5; NaCl, 0.5; FeSO4.7H2O, 0.01;
CaCO3, 3.0; agar, 20.0; and distilled water 1000 ml. The
pH was adjusted to 7.2. The inoculated plates were incu-
bated at 28 °C and examined for streptomycete growth
after 7–10 days. The isolation of streptomycetes based
on their special morphological characteristics (deep sit-
ting colonies, sporulation, characteristic color, etc.) The
plates that showed countable single colonies were se-
lected and purified by streak plate technique.

Molecular identification of Streptomyces isolate P4
Streptomyces isolate (P4) was identified according to a
molecular biological protocol by DNA isolation, amplifi-
cation (PCR), and sequencing of the ITS region. The
primers 27F (AGAGTTTGA TCM TGG CTC Ag) and
1492R (TAC GGY TAC CTT GTTACG ACT T) were
used at PCR. The purification of the PCR products was
carried to remove unincorporated PCR primers and
dNTPs from PCR products by using Montage PCR
Clean up kit (Millipore). Sequencing was performed by
using Big Dye terminator cycle sequencing kit (Applied
BioSystems, USA). Sequencing products were resolved
on an Applied Biosystems model 3730XL automated
DNA sequencing system (Applied BioSystems, USA).

Extraction of crude secondary metabolite from
actinomycetes
Spore suspensions of the candidate actinomycete strains
were inoculated in 1 L Erlenmeyer flasks each containing
250 ml ISP2 broth medium of the following constituents
(g/l): yeast extract, 2.0; malt extract, 1.0; and dextrose,
0.5. The flasks were incubated on shaker at 150 rpm ro-
tation at 30 °C for 10 days. The cultures were centri-
fuged at 4 °C, 5000 rpm for 30 min. The culture
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supernatant was extracted with 500 ml ethyl acetate and
concentrated in rotary vacuum (Augustine et al. 2005).

Determination of antidermatophytic activity of crude
extract from actinomycetes
The test fungal cultures Trichophyton mentagrophytes
(RCMB 09285), Microsporum canis (RCMB 07321), and
Microsporum gypseum (RCMB 07336) obtained from Re-
gional Center for Mycology and Biotechnology (RCMB),
Al-Azhar University. The antidermatophytic activity of
ethyl acetate extract was tested using the agar well diffusion
method (Tepe et al., 2004), 100 μl of the actinomycetes
broth culture was placed in the wells made with a sterile
cork borer on Sabouraud dextrose agar plates (pH 5.6)
seeded with the test fungal cultures Trichophyton menta-
grophytes (RCMB 09285), Microsporum canis (RCMB
07321), and Microsporum gypseum (RCMB 07336). The
plates were incubated at 28 °C and observed for antibiosis
after 3–4 days (Augustine et al. 2005). Amphotericin B was
used as controls. The Sabouraud dextrose agar (Fluka)
medium contains (g/l) peptone extract, 1.0; dextrose, 0.5;
and agar, 20.0. The pH was adjusted to 5.6.

Determination of antimicrobial activity
The obtained extract was dissolved in 10% dichlorometh-
ane (CH2Cl2) in methanol (MeOH) at a concentration of
1 mg/ml. Aliquots of 50 μl were soaked on filter paper
discs (5 mm, Whatman no.1 filter paper) (Bauer et al.
1966) and dried at room temperature under sterilized con-
ditions. The paper discs were placed on agar plates seeded
with test microbes and incubated for 24 h at the appropri-
ate temperature of each test organism. Both bacterial and
yeast microbes were grown on nutrient agar medium. The
fungal strain was on other hand grown on Czapek-Dox
agar medium (DSMZ130). The culture of each micro-
organism was diluted by sterile distilled water to 107to
108 CFU/ml. The inoculated agar plates were first put in
the refrigerator for 2 h and then incubated for 24 h (yeast
and bacteria) at 37 °C (bacteria) and 48 h (fungi) at 30 °C.
After incubation, the diameter of inhibition zones was
measured against a wide range of test microorganisms
comprising Gram-positive bacteria (Bacillus subtilis
ATCC6633 and Staphylococcus aureus ATCC6538-P),
Gram-negative bacteria (Escherichia coli ATCC14169 and
Pseudomonas areuginosa ATCC27853), yeasts (Candida
albicans ATCC10231 and Saccharomyces cerevisiae
ATCC9080), and the fungus (Aspergillus niger NRRLA-
326). All test microbes were obtained from the culture
collection center, Microbial Chemistry Department, Na-
tional Research Center, Egypt.

Evaluation of the antitumor activity against Ehrlich cell
This test was performed using in vitro assay. Viability of
tumor percentages of tumor cells which was measured

by modified cytotoxic Trypan blue exclusion technique
of Bennett et al. (1976). Female Swiss albino mice were
kept under healthy environmental and nutritional condi-
tions for 2 weeks then injected by Ehrlich Ascites carcin-
oma cells (EACC).
Ehrlich ascites carcinoma cells were isolated from pre-

viously transplanted mice after 7 days of transplantation
using a sterilized syringe and obtained from Dr.
Mohamed El-awady, Microbial Biotechnology Depart-
ment, National Research Center. The cells were used im-
mediately for viability study and could be diluted by
phosphate buffer solution (PBS) if needed. The number
of tumor cells/milliliter was calculated by using the ap-
propriate microscope technique used culture medium
which prepared using Roswel Park Mark Institute 1640
(RPMI 1640) media supplemented with 10% fetal bovine
serum and 10% L-glutamine.
The viability percentages of tumor cells were measured

after incubation with the examined sample as well as
PBS as control. Two milliliters of Ehrlich cells (1.6 × 106

cells/ml) were added to 1 ml sample. Then, the tubes
were incubated under an atmosphere of 5% carbon diox-
ide at 37 °C for 72 h. The living Ehrlich cells at the end
of the 72-h incubation period were determined by a col-
orimetric assay based on Trypan blue solution prepared
by Trypan blue (0.4%) which was dissolved in 100-ml
distilled water and then kept in brown closed glass bot-
tle. Ten microliters of trypan blue solution added to
10 μl of sample as well as control with 80 μl PBS solu-
tion and were mixed for count living cells. The number
of living cells was calculated using hemocytometer slide,
survival cells appeared as unstained bodies while
non-viable cells were stained blue color. The in vitro re-
sults were expressed as the inhibition ratio of tumor cell
proliferation calculated as:

The inhibition ratio of tumor cell proliferation %ð Þ
¼ A−Bð Þ=A½ � � 100

where A and B are the average numbers of viable
tumor cells of the control and the samples, respectively.

Scale-up fermentation and extraction
Streptomyces sp. MER4, which provide higher antider-
matophyte activity, was used for scale-up fermentation
on ISP2 broth medium. One-liter-volume Erlenmeyer
flasks each containing 250 ml of ISP2 medium (Pridham
et al. 1956-1957) were inoculated with 5 disks of agar
from well-grown subculture of this strain. The flasks
were incubated at 28 °C on rotary shaker (150 rpm) and
harvested after 7 days. After centrifugation, the super-
natant of each flask containing extracellular metabolites
was extracted by ethyl acetate as mentioned above. In
this study, ethyl acetate was selected for further
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secondary metabolite purification and isolation. Ethyl
acetate extracts were concentrated in vacuo tell dryness,
yielding 1.9 g of a reddish brown crude extract.

Purification and structure elucidation of bioactive
compounds
Sephadex LH-20 column was used for the separation of
different extract components. The components were sepa-
rated and distributed on the stationary phase according to
their molecular size. Solvent extraction and partitioning is
a method to separate compounds based on their relative
solubilities in two different immiscible liquids, usually
water and an organic solvent. Characterization and struc-
ture elucidate for the purified compound have been estab-
lished using modern spectroscopic techniques including
NMR, 13C, and LCMS.

Results
Molecular identification of the most potent Streptomyces
sp. (P4)
Sequencing of the soil isolate Streptomyces (P4), which
displayed high-antidermatophytic activity in preliminary
evaluation (Hamed et al. 2016), revealed high similarity
(99%) with Streptomyces spp. (Fig. 1). The (P4) presented
new Streptomyces-specific sequence which was deposited in
Gene Bank as Streptomyces sp. MER4 (accession number
KM099241). The phylogenetic tree of the Streptomyces sp.

MER4 by applying the neighbor joining method is illustrated
in Fig. 1.

Fractionation of the ethyl acetate extract from liquid
culture of Streptomyces sp. MER4
Streptomyces sp. MER4 ethyl acetate extract (1.9 g) was
fractionated by Sephadex LH20 column with a gradient
mobile phase DCM: Methanol to yield four fractions
(F1, F2, F3, and F4).F3 fractionated by liquid-liquid par-
tition using (H2O: n-hexane: ethanol: n-butanol) to yield
another four subfractions (P4-H20, P4-Hex, P4-but, and
P4-eth). Kim et al. (2008) used Sephadex LH-20 Column
for purification of protocatechualdehyde (PA) isolated
from Streptomyces lincolnensis M-20. Figure 2 illustrated
the overall fractionation, biological activities, and purifi-
cation steps of the ethyl acetate extract from Streptomy-
ces sp. MER4.

Antidermatophytic activity of subfractions
Ethyl acetate subfractions were assessed for their anti-
dermatophytic activity (Figs. 2 and 3). Fraction (P4-eth)
revealed the highest inhibition ratio against all dermato-
phytic test microbes with an inhibition zones of 19.8,
21.2, and 20.3 mm for Trichophyton mentagrophytes
(RCMB 09285), Microsporum canis (RCMB 07321), and
Microsporum gypseum (RCMB 07336), respectively.
Fraction P4-water followed P4-eth with inhibition zones
of 13.6, 17.4, and 15.2 for T. mentagrophytes, M. canis,

 KJ093408.1 Streptomyces sp. SCAUEB21

 MG770619.1 Streptomyces sp. strain KC11

 KF991639.1 Streptomyces lienomycini strain C.S.66b

 KX279578.1 Streptomyces sp. E2N168

 MG770620.1 Streptomyces sp. strain KC12

 KF991628.1 Streptomyces lienomycini strain C.P.31

 KJ676476.1 Streptomyces sp. NEAE-1

 KM099241.1 UNVERIFIED: Streptomyces sp. MER4

 MG770871.1 Streptomyces sp. strain 16K501

 MG770642.1 Streptomyces sp. strain KC319

 MG770663.1 Streptomyces sp. strain KC506

 MG770652.1 Streptomyces sp. strain KC403

 KT274750.1 Streptomyces sp. BB3

 EU593561.1 Streptomyces ambofaciens strain 173589

 MF375009.1 Streptomyces sp. strain CHC8

 KF991637.1 Streptomyces lienomycini strain C.P.57

 KF991621.1 Streptomyces lienomycini strain P.B.21

 KF991630.1 Streptomyces lienomycini strain FG.B.66

 MG770654.1 Streptomyces sp. strain KC407

 KX279576.1 Streptomyces sp. E2N166

 KF991646.1 Streptomyces lienomycini strain FG.S.392

 KF991633.1 Streptomyces lienomycini strain C.B.392

Fig. 1 Phylogenetic tree of the Streptomyces sp. MER4 strain (accession no. KM099241). The phylogenetic tree has been reconstructed using
MEGA7 software
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and M. gypseum, respectively. Moderately lower antider-
matophytic effect has been reported for fraction P4-Hext
with inhibition zones of 9.2, 15.2, and 12.3 mm for T.
mentagrophytes, M. canis, and M. gypseum, respectively.
Fraction P4-water did not show any activity against all
tested dermatophytes. Amphotercin B was used as anti-
dermatophytic standard, and it exhibited clear zones of
22.8, 20.3, and 26.7 mm for T. mentagrophytes, M. canis,
and M. gypseum, respectively.

Antimicrobial activity of subfractions
The antimicrobial activities of the four subfractions were
tested against (Staphylococcus aureus, Pseudomonas aeru-
ginosa, Candida albicans, Aspergillus niger, E. coli, and
Bacillus subtilis). It has been revealed that three fractions
exhibited obvious antimicrobial activities (Figs. 4 and 5).
The subfraction (P4-eth) showed antimicrobial activities
against almost all test organisms Staphylococcus aureus
(8 mm), Pseudomonas aeruginosa (10 mm), Candida

Fig. 2 Fractionation and purification scheme of Streptomyces sp. MER4 ethyl acetate extract

Fig. 3 Antidermatophytic activity of subfractions from liquid-liquid partition using well diffusion method
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albicans (7 mm), Aspergillus niger (9), and Bacillus subtilis
(9), and no activity against E.coli. Meanwhile, the subfrac-
tion (P4-hex) showed antimicrobial activities against the
test organisms: Staphylococcus aureus (7 mm), Pseudo-
monas aeruginosa (6 mm), and E.coli (6 mm), and no ac-
tivity against Candida albicans, Aspergillus iger, and
Bacillus subtilis. Moreover, the subfraction (P4-water)
showed antimicrobial activities against the test organisms
Pseudomonas aeruginosa (6 mm) and Candida albicans
(6 mm), and no activity against E. coli, Staphylococcus aur-
eus, Aspergillus niger, and Bacillus subtilis. No antimicro-
bial activities have been recorded for fraction P4-but. Two
antimicrobial standards: neomycin (antibacterial) at con-
centration of 100 μg/disc has been used and exhibited a
clear zone of 20 mm (Staphylococcus aureus), 23 (Bacillus
subtilis), 22 mm (Pseudomonas aeruginosa), 17 mm (Can-
dida albicans), and showed negative effect with the fungus
(A. niger). Moreover, the antifungal cyclohexamide was
used and exhibited a clear zone of 32 mm against A. niger.

Antitumor activity of subfractions
The antitumor activity by determined by Ehrlich Ascites
carcinoma method. Hidaka et al. (1979) used Ehrlich asci-
tes carcinoma in the examination of antitumor activity for
macromomycin extracted from the culture broth of Strep-
tomyces macromomyceticus. The biological activity of the
Streptomyces sp. MER4 ethyl acetate subfractions was also
evaluated, and the subfraction (P4-eth) showed the highest
inhibition ratio (78.46%) to the Ehrlich cells followed by
P4-hex with an inhibition percent of 63.07 and P4-but
with 32.3% cell inhibition while the P4-water fraction
showed the lowest inhibition percent of 23.07% (Fig. 6).

Purification and structure elucidation of sub fraction P4-eth
Pre-purified (P4-eth) fraction was further purified using
high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC)

semi-preparative technique. Three milligram of the
(P4-eth) fraction dissolved in 100 μl of the solvent sys-
tem. Then, the solvent system was pumped through the
column and collected separately in Erlenmeyer flasks.
The obtained fractions were dried subjected to further
spectral analyses to elucidate their structures. The chem-
ical structure of active sub-fraction (P4-Eth), isolated
from Streptomyces sp. MER4 was investigated by elec-
tron ionization mass spectroscopy (EI-MS) and electron
spray ionization mass spectroscopy (ESI-MS) (Add-
itional file 1: Figure S1, Additional file 2: Figure S2 and
Additional file 3: Figure S3), nuclear magnetic resonance
(NMR) (Additional file 1: Figure S3), and ultraviolet
(UV) spectroscopy. It was obtained as a yellow powder.
The HPLC chromatogram shows that the compound
separated at retention time of about 17 min as detected
by UV (Fig. 7).

Discussion
The molecular identification of the isolated strain re-
vealed high similarity with Streptomyces sp. and has been
deposited at GenBank under the accession no.
KM099241 as Streptomyces sp. MER4 (accession number
KM099241). The molecular technique is now a common
and accurate technique for identifying microorganisms
(Chen et al. 2001), and it is now used as an alternative
to the traditional inaccurate and time-consuming
methods (Zhao et al. 2007). These traditional methods
depend on the study of morphological, physiological,
and biochemical characters as well as the parietal com-
ponents, in particular the amino acids and the glucides,
and these provides very distinctive specific information.
However, these characters in certain cases fail to classify
an isolate in only one genus (Provost et al. 1997). There-
fore, molecular studies are one of the strongest and easi-
est methods to identification (Ramazani et al., 2010).

Fig. 4 Antimicrobial activity of subfractions from liquid-liquid partition using disc diffusion method
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The biological activity of the Streptomyces sp. MER4
ethyl acetate subfractions were also evaluated; one sub-
fraction (P4-ethanol) showed the highest inhibition ratio
to the Ehrlich cells. So, all the four subfractions were
also assessed for antidermatophytic activity, and the
highest fraction revealed the highest inhibition ratio
against all dermatophytic test microbes was P4-ethanol
fraction. The first report about the antidermatophytic
secondary metabolites from streptomycetes was estab-
lished from Streptomyces rochei AK39 (Vijyakumar et al.,
2007). Three Streptomyces spp. isolated from Saltpan re-
gion exhibited potential antidermatophytic activity, and

these strain were identified using 16S rRNA technique
as Streptomyces sp. VITDDK1, Streptomyces sp.
VITDDK2, and Streptomyces sp. VITDDK3 (Deepika
and Kannabiran 2009a & b). The subfraction (P4-eth)
showed broad spectra of antimicrobial activities against
Staphylococcus aureus, Pseudomonas aeruginosa, Can-
dida albicans, Aspergillus niger, and Bacillus subtilis.
Another study on the crude extract from Streptomyces
fradiae BW2-7 showed broad spectra of antimicrobial
activities against the bacterial skin pathogen Staphyloc-
cous aureus and Staphylococcus epidermis as well as the
fungal pathogen (dermatophyte) Trichophyton rubrum

Fig. 5 Clear zone of Streptomyces sp. MER4(P4) subfractions using disc diffusion method with different test microbes
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(Kumar et al. 2014). The pre-purified subfraction (P4-eth)
was further purified using HPLC semi-preparative tech-
nique. The purified compound was identified using differ-
ent techniques to measure the molecular weight including
LC-MS, EI-MS, and ESI-MS and the spectral analysis
using NMR and Proton Nuclear Magnetic Resonance
(1HNMR). A search in AntiBase using the obtained data
as well as the molecular weight determined by ESI-MS
and EI-MS suggested that the isolated compound is very
closely similar to the structure of salicylamide derivative
(JBIR-58) (C14 H15 NO7), which was further confirmed
comparing with literatures. JBIR-58 is salicylic acid deriva-
tives which are organic chemical compounds related to

class of structurally very diverse secondary metabolites.
Ueda et al. (2010) isolated salicylamide derivatives JBIR-58
from the fermentation broth of Streptomyces sp.
SpD081030ME-02. Salicylic acid is a monohydroxybenzoic
acid, a type of phenolic acid and a beta hydroxy acid. It is
derived from the metabolism of salicin. Salicylic acid de-
rivatives are widely used for the treatment of various dis-
eases. For example, methyl salicylate is a natural product
of many species of plants which are used in flavoring for
foods, candies, beverages, and pharmaceuticals. In
addition, it is used as a perfumery like magnolia, meadow-
sweet, and root beer. It is also used in medicine mainly for
dephlogistication and analgesia (Ekinci et al. 2011).

Fig. 6 Antitumor activity of Streptomyces sp. MER4 (P4) secondary metabolites fractionated from liquid-liquid partitioning

Fig. 7 HPLC chromatogram of salicylamide derivative JBIR-58
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Conclusion
Streptomyces sp. MER4 (accession number KM099241) is
isolated from terrestrial environment and screened for its
ability to produce bioactive compound with antibacterial
antitumor and antidermatophytic agents. Moreover, the
work extended to scale-up fermentation and fractionation
of the produced extract and purification and structure elu-
cidation of salicylamide derivatives JBIR-58 from the fer-
mentation broth of Streptomyces sp. MER4.

Additional files

Additional file 1: Figure S1. EI-MS spectrum of salicylamide derivative
JBIR-58. (DOCX 60 kb)

Additional file 2: Figure S2. ESI-MS spectrum of salicylamide derivative
JBIR-58. (DOCX 35 kb)

Additional file 3: Figure S3. 1HNMR spectrum of salicylamide derivative
JBIR − 58. (DOCX 1555 kb)
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